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Abstract

Here we provide proof that the injection of tumor cells engineered to
secrete interleukin 2 (IL-2)-IgG chimeric proteins locally induces potent

antitumor responses, which are more effective than tumor transfection
with IL-2 alone. Murine plasmacytoma cells (J558L) were stably trans
lated with DNÃ‚ coding for a human IL-2-IgGl or a murine IL-2-IgG2b

fusion protein and were injected s.c. into syngeneic BALB/c mice. Evalu
ation of tumor growth and rejection patterns showed that IL-2-IgG

secretion by transfected J558L tumor cells induced their rejection in all
animals tested, similar to the rejection of J558L cells engineered to secrete
IL-2 alone, whereas treatment with parental cells was lethal. However,
mice treated with IL-2-IgG-secreting JS58L cells (human IL-2-IgGl and
murine IL-2-IgG2b) exhibited a significantly stronger tumor immunity

against a later challenge with parental J558L cells than mice treated with
IL-2-secreting tumor cells.

Introduction

The key challenge to successful immunotherapy of metastasizing
tumor is to enhance the immunogenicity and to counteract immune
evasion strategies of tumor cells so as to generate strong antitumor
activity and tumor immunity (1, 2). At least in mice, the administra
tion of genetically modified tumor cells or of immunomodulatory
FPs3 have surfaced as two particularly promising approaches for

meeting this challenge. For example, the transfection of tumor cells
with cytokines, such as IL-2, IL-4, IL-7, IFN-y, tumor necrosis factor
a, granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor, or the chemo-
kine lymphotactin (3-7), or the systemic administration of FP com
bining a tumor-specific antibody with IL-2 (8, 9) may induce tumor

rejection and immunity in mice.
In the present study, we wanted to explore whether the in vivo

antitumor efficacy of immunotherapy can be enhanced at no increase
in the overt toxicity of this treatment, when tumor gene therapy is
combined with localized administration of a potent immunomodula
tory FP. To this end, we have transfected tumor cells with DNA
coding for an IL-2-IgG FP. By FP secretion, we hoped to induce

tumor rejection and immunity to a later challenge with parental cells.
A hIL-2-IgGl or mIL-2-IgG2b construct was stably transfected into a

murine plasmacytoma cell line (J558L), which was then injected s.c.
into syngeneic BALB/c mice. This tumor cell line is an established
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model for hematopoietic malignancies and was purposely selected
because of its relatively poor immunogenicity (5).

The FP was designed to combine IL-2 with an Fc component. IL-2

was selected because: (a) it potently but nonspecifically stimulates
cytotoxic T and natural killer cell antitumor activities; (b) it has
become a widely accepted standard against which the antitumor
efficacy of other cytokine-transfection strategies are measured (3, 5,

10); and (c) other FPs containing this cytokine effectively eradicate
tumors in mice (8, 9). The Fc component was selected because it
substantially prolongs FP half-life by evading renal clearance of the
cytokine (11, 12) and because stimulation of Fc receptors of immu-

nocytes by the IgG component of the FP might further enhance
nonspecific inflammatory responses against the FP-secreting tumor

cells (13).
Here we provide evidence that this novel combination of tumor

gene and immunotherapy, which induces the local expression of
IL-2-IgG FP by engineered hematopoietic tumor cells, is capable of

inducing both strong tumor rejection and immunity.

Materials and Methods

Cell Culture. J558L is a heavy chain-loss variant of the plasmacytoma cell

line J558 of BALB/c origin. J558L cells express MHC class I and the
intercellular adhesion molecule 1 but no detectable MHC class II molecules
(5). The cells were grown in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% PCS, 2 mM
L-glutamine, and antibiotics. CTLL-16 cells, an IL-2-dependent murine cyto
toxic T-cell line, were used for proliferation assays, complementing the above
medium with 50 JAM/3-mercaptoethanol and 50 units/ml of human recombinant
IL-2 (14).

Constructs and Tumor Cell Transfection. All expression plasmids used
for transfections were based on IgG fusion gene cassettes (kindly provided by
G. Walz, Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA) and were cloned in pcDNA3
vector (Invitrogen, Leek, the Netherlands; Ref. 15). Both human IgGl as well
as mouse IgG2b Fc part-containing constructs were engineered by standard
molecular cloning techniques to express either human or murine IL-2 cDNAs
fused in-frame to the corresponding genomic Fc parts (14, 15). Control

constructs were derived by deleting cDNA sequences coding for the mature
IL-2 protein. The construction of the pLTR-hIL-2 control construct has been

described elsewhere (5). IL-2-IgGl, IL-2-IgG2b, IgGl, or IgG2b constructs
were stably transfected by electroporation (GenePulser II; Bio-Rad Labs

GmbH, Munich, Germany), as described previously (14), into a murine plas
macytoma cell line (J558L). These tumor cells retained their normal doubling
time in vitro after gene transfer (data not shown).

Quantification of Chimeric Proteins by ELISA. Secretion of the corre
sponding fusion proteins or immunoglobulins by the tumor cells was measured
by ELISA. Supernatants of parental cells and transfectants were assayed for
immunoglobulin production by an ELISA for the human IgGl or for the
murine IgG2b Fc domains, as described previously (14). Briefly, 96-well

microtiter plates (NUNC, Wiesbaden, Germany) were coated with a goat
anti-human or anti-mouse Fc-specific polyclonal antibody (5 ng IgG/ml PBS;

Sigma Chemical Co., Deisenhofen, Germany). After blocking with 3% BSA/
PBS, aliquots of the supernatants, human or mouse IgG (0.1-5 fig IgG in 1%

BSA/PBS; Sigma), and serial dilutions were added in duplicates. The plates
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Fig. 1. A, kinetics of tumor growth in vivo of 5 x 10ft parental or engineered J558L

cells injected s.c in syngeneic BALB/c mice. The group of mice injected with mIgG2b-
transfected J558L cells reflects only the majority of tumor-bearing mice (Table 1). Results
indicate mean values of tumor size of treated mice from four independent experiments
with five to seven mice pro group. B. tumor-free mice injected with fusion-protein

engineered J558L variants. The results shown are summarized in Table 1.

were incubated with goat anti-human or anti-mouse Fc-specific alkaline phos-

phatase-conjugated polyclonal antibody (1 /j.g/ml in 1% BSA/PBS: Sigma).
Thereafter, 50 Â¡uof substrate [ 1 mg of p-nitro-phenylphosphate disodium

(Sigma)/ml buffer (0.9 M diethanolamine and 0.5 mM magnesium dichloride,
pH 9.81 were added for the detection of alkaline phosphatase activity. After 30
min, the absorbance was determined by an automated ELISA reader at 405 nm.
Before each incubation, the plates were washed three times with 0.02% Tween
20 in PBS.

Assay for IL-2 Cytokine Activity. Activity of the IL-2 component of the
secreted hIL-2-IgGI and mlL-2-IgG2b in vitro was assessed by CTL prolif
eration assay, as described previously (14). Briefly, aliquots or 2-fold serial

dilutions of supernatants of parental cells or transfectants, or of human recom
binant IL-2 (0-10 ng/ml) as standard, were incubated for 24 h with 5 X IO3

CTLL-16 cells in a 200-/il culture volume. During the last 4 h of culture, cells
were pulsed with 0.5 /aCi of ['H]thymidine. Radioactivity incorporation was

quantified by liquid scintillation counting.
Analysis of Tumor Growth in Vivo. Parental or transfected J558L cells

(5 X IO6 cells in 0.2 ml of Dulbecco's PBS) were injected s.c. into the

abdominal skin of BALB/c female mice (Bomholtgard. Ry, Denmark), 6-8

weeks of age. Tumor size was measured using a caliper and was recorded as

the mean of the largest diameter and the diameter at right angle. Mice that
developed no tumor, or developed tumor smaller than 0.5 cm in 30 days after

injection or challenge with tumor cells, were defined as "tumor free" mice. In

accordance with accepted principles of proper animal care, mice were killed
when the tumor exceeded 25 mm in mean diameter. Tumor tissue was excised
10 days after tumor cell injection to be subjected to further histolÃ³gica!
examination and in vitro recultivation, followed by testing for fusion protein
activity, as described above. For the latter purpose, excised tumor fragments
were passed through a stainless steel sieve to obtain single-cell suspensions
(16), washed in Dulbecco's PBS, and cultured as described above.

FP Toxicity. To screen for overt signs of toxicity in mice treated with
FP-secreting tumor cells, all test and control mice were assessed daily for

weight loss, abnormalities in their feeding and social behavior, in their flight
reaction, for neurological abnormalities, and for changes in the macroscopic
appearance of their fur coat and vibrissae.

Immunofluorescence. Tumors were surgically removed and immediately
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Air-dried 10-jnm cryosections were fixed in
acetone (-20Â°C for 10 min) and blocked with 10% bovine serum for 30 min.

Immunohistological staining was performed as described previously (17).
Briefly, sections were incubated for 3 h with goat anti-human IgG (1:50;

Sigma) and, after washing for an additional hour, were incubated with the
secondary antibody (phycoerythrin-labeled swine anti-goat IgG; red fluores
cence; 1:200; Cedarlane, Hornby Ontario. Canada). Nuclei were counter-
stained for 45 min with the DNA bp-intercalating dye HOECHST 33342 (blue

fluorescence; 10 ng/ml; Sigma).
Statistical Analysis. All experiments were performed at least three times

with groups of two to seven mice each, and the data from these experiments,
all of which gave highly comparable results, were pooled. Tumor growth
results are presented as mean values, unless stated otherwise. The Wilcoxon
rank sum test was used to determine the level of difference between control
and test groups with respect to the rate of tumor rejection.

Results and Discussion

Rejection of hIL-2-IgGl- or m!L-2-IgG2b-secreting Tumor

Cells in Vivo. In the first series of experiments, the rejection of
untransfected (parental) tumor cells in naive BALB/c mice was com
pared with that of transfected J558L cells engineered to secrete either
IL-2 alone, one of the IL-2-IgG FPs, or IgG alone. In vitro transfected

J558L cells secreted substantial amounts of FP or immunoglobulin:
2.5-4 ng/ml hIL-2-IgGl, 2.5-6 Â¿ig/mlhlgGl, 0.2-1.5 /xg/ml mlL-
2-IgG2b, and 0.2-0.8 /xg/ml mIgG2b at a density of IO6 cells/ml,

whereas parental cells did not secrete measurable amounts of either
FP, hlgG 1, or mIgG2b. IL-2 activity was detected in the supernatant
of hIL-2-IgGl- or mIL-2-IgG2b-transfected J558L. Comparison with
the standard (human recombinant IL-2) also showed that fusion of the

immunoglobulin component did not negatively affect CTL prolifera
tion activity of the cytokine tail (not shown).

As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1, mice injected with parental tumor
cells or with tumor cells that had been transfected with hlgGl alone
displayed rapid, massive tumor growth. In contrast, as expected from
the literature (3, 5), mice injected with IL-2-transfected tumor cells

showed only a very moderate tumor growth within the first week in
most mice, with tumor masses disappearing thereafter. Thus, all mice
treated with IL-2-transfected J558L cells were free of macroscopically

perceptible tumor masses after 9 days.
All mice treated with hIL-2-IgGl- or mIL-2-IgG2b-transfected

Table1J558L

celllinesParentalIL-2hIL-2-lgGl

hlgGl
mIL-2-IgG2b
mlgG2bTumor

rejectionpatternsNo.

of mice that
rejected transfected

J558Lcells0/1822/2226/26

0/18
22/22

9/23in

BALB/cNo.

ofvaccinatedmice
that rejected

challenge with
parentalcells0/184/1316/189/12

4/7
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Fig. 2. Immunofluorescence detection of hlgGI
expression in situ by transfected J558L cells. Rep
resentative stained cryosections of tumors from an
imals receiving s.c. injections of either parental.
hlgGI. or hIL-2-hIgOl J558L transfected cells are
shown. The tumors were surgically removed and
stained for human IgGl expression (white fluores
cence), and nuclei were stained with HOECHST
33342 dye (gray). Nontransfected J558L tumor
(left) showed normal growlh and no expression of
human IgG. Control transfection of human IgGl in
J558L cells (center) showed in vivo production of
human IgGl (while fluorescence), as did hIL-2-

IgGl transfected J558L cells (right)-

J558L hlgGI-J558L hlL-2-lgG1-J558L

J558L cells showed complete rejection of the FP-secreting tumor cells

(Fig. IÃŸand Table 1; P < 0.0001 compared with parental cells; no
significant difference in the rejection rate among hIL-2-IgGl-, mlL-
2-IgG2b-, and IL-2-transfected cells). In the mIL-2-IgG2b-secreting

J558L line, an initial growth of up to 5 mm was observed before tumor
rejection occurred (Fig. IA). hlgG 1-transfected J558L cells were not
rejected (P < 0.0001 compared with hIL-2-IgGl-, mIL-2-IgG2b-, and
IL-2-transfected cells). However, in mice inoculated with the
mIgG2b-secreting cells, rapid initial tumor growth was followed by
tumor rejection in 9 of 23 mice (Fig. IB and Table 1; P < 0.027

compared with hlgGI).
This difference in the rejection rate between hlgGI- and mIgG2b-

transfected tumor cells may be related to differential binding of
mIgG2b and hlgGI to Fc receptors. For example, mIgG2b may have
activated nonspecific antitumor activity of Fc receptor-expressing

bystander immunocytes ( 13). This notion is supported by our previous
observation that the mIL-2-IgG2b FP binds to a macrophage-like cell
line (WEHI-3) via the Fc tail in vitro (14), whereas the hIL-2-IgGl FP

does not (not shown). However, presently, it cannot be excluded that,
in vivo, additional factors may come into play, such as differences in
the degree of complement activation by both isotypes or in FP
half-life (16, 18).

Evidence That Transfected Tumor Cells Secrete FP in Vivo. To
exclude that the rejection or nonrejection of hlgGI- or mIgG2b-

secreting J558L cells simply reflected a failure of the nonrejected
tumor cells to secrete the Fc protein in vivo, secretion of the trans
fected protein was studied ex vivo, after tumors had been excised and
minced to obtain a cell suspension. Cells were cultured to reach high
density, and their supernatant was analyzed by ELISA for the pres
ence of the Fc tail. All Fc-transfected J558L cells maintained the

ability of secreting immunoglobulin ex vivo (not shown).
In addition, hlgGI expression in situ by transfected J558L cells was

confirmed by immunofluorescence (Fig. 2). The tumor expression of
hIL-2-IgGl FP in situ was studied in J558L cells by immunofluores

cence, using the human IgGl tail as FP marker. All examined tumors
that had developed from hIL-2-IgGl-transfected J558L cells in most

mice during the first week after tumor cell inoculation and which
disappeared thereafter displayed strong hlgG I immunoreactivity (Fig.
2). This strongly suggests that the FPs described above were indeed
generated and secreted by the engineered tumor cells in vivo. Thus,
the diverse rejection phenomena seen in vivo with hIgGl-J558L and
mIgG2b-J558L cells (=all rejected) cannot be attributed to whether

the engineered tumor cells secreted the Fc tail.
Treatment with IL-2-IgG FP-secreting Tumor Cells Is Well

Tolerated. To screen for overt signs of toxicity in mice treated with
transfected tumors cells, all test and control mice listed in Table 1
were assessed daily for weight loss, abnormalities in their feeding and
social behavior, flight reaction, basic neurological parameters, and
phenotype of fur coat and vibrissae. No obvious differences between

test and control mice were apparent in any of these parameters during
the observation period (30 days), suggesting that the vaccination with
tumor cells engineered to secrete IL-2-IgG FP is well tolerated. This
is in contrast to the substantial toxicity seen with systemic IL-2
treatment (19-21) and may be related to the fact that high IL-2

activity is only reached in the vicinity of the transfected tumor cells.
Tumor Immunity Is Induced by FP-secreting Tumor Cells. The

second series of experiments addressed the potential of J558L cells
that had been transfected with hIL-2-IgG 1 or mIL-2-IgG2b to estab

lish tumor immunity against a later challenge with parental tumor
cells. For this purpose, all animals that had initially rejected the
FP-engineered J558L cells were challenged with 5 X IO6 parental

tumor cells s.c. 29 days after vaccination.
Eighty-nine % of animals vaccinated with J558L cells secreting

hIL-2-IgGl and 75% of mice vaccinated with mIL-2-IgG2b-secreting

tumor cells turned out to be immune against a later challenge with
parental J558L cells (Fig. 3 and Table 1; Ps compared with challenge
with parental cells: 0.0001 for hIL-2-IgGl and 0.0027 for mIL-2-

IgGb). As had already been observed after vaccination with the
transfected tumor cells (Fig. IA), discrete tumor masses developed
initially after the challenge with nontransfected parental cells. These
tumors became macroscopically imperceptible within 12 days after
their development, irrespective of whether the mice had been vacci
nated with mIL-2-IgG2b- or hIL-2-IgGl -secreting J558L cells (Fig. 3;

the rejection rate after challenge was not significantly different be
tween mice vaccinated with mIL-2-IgG2b- or hIL-2-IgGl-secreting
J558L cells; P = 0.08).

A A A A A
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40

20

.parental

-IL-2

-hlL-2-lgG1

-mlL-2-lgG2b

-mlgG2b

1 4 7 10 13 16

days

Fig. 3. Tumor-free mice after challenge with J558L parental cells. The results shown
are summarized in Table I. The data listed are pooled from three independent experiments
with two to six mice/group (note: the low n in the mlgG2b group is explained by the low
number of mice that had initially rejected mIgG2b-transfected J558L cells).
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In animals vaccinated with J558L cells secreting IL-2 alone, only 4

of 13 mice rejected the later challenge with parental J558L cells (Fig.
3 and Table 1), which is in line with previous reports from the
literature (3, 5, 6). This suggests that the vaccination of mice with
IL-2-IgG FP-transfected plasmacytoma cells induces tumor immunity,

and this more effectively than vaccination with tumor cells transfected
only with IL-2 (P = 0.0027, comparing the IL-2 and the hIL-2-IgGl
group; P = 0.025 comparing the IL-2 and mIL-2-IgG2b group).

Of the seven mice that had been vaccinated with and that had
rejected mIgG2b-transfected J558L cells (Table 1), four also rejected

a later challenge with parental J558L cells (Table 1 and Fig. 3;
P < 0.05 compared with controls). Together with the previously noted
rejection of plasmacytoma cells that had been engineered to secrete
only mIgG2b (Fig. 1 and Table 1), this finding encourages one to
explore the intriguing possibility that, at least in mice, mIgG2b and its
recognition by Fc receptor-bearing immunocytes plays a previously

underappreciated role in tumor rejection and immunity (13).
Presently, we are systematically testing, in extensive repeat exper

iments, whether the efficiency at which tumor immunity is induced
really differs significantly between animals vaccinated with hIL-2-
IgG 1- or mIL-2-IgG2b-secreting tumor cells and how additional en

gineered murine tumor cell lines taken as models for other human
malignancies (e.g., mammary adenocarcinoma and melanoma) differ
in their capacity to induce tumor immunity in mice after transfection
with IL-2-IgG FP.

The present study provides proof that vaccination with tumor cells
engineered to secrete IL-2-IgG FP locally induces both potent antitu-

mor responses against the transfected cells and immunity against
parental tumor cells. Our data also raise the possibility that this
strategy is more effective than tumor cell transfection with IL-2 alone.

Because the side effects of systemic IL-2 therapy, such vascular

leakage syndrome, hypoalbuminemia, orthostatic hypotension,
edema, fever, anemia, thrombocytopenia, eosinophilia, hepatic and
renal failure, pulmonary and cardiac distress, and profound malaise
symptoms (18-20), remain serious clinical problems in tumor immu-
notherapy, the localized secretion of IL-2 activity by the very tumor

cells against which an immune response is to be evoked clearly is
conceptually attractive, well tolerated, and as we show here, effective
immunotherapeutical strategy. High paracrine IL-2 activity in the
direct tumor vicinity (with prolonged IL-2 half life and possibly local
retention of IL-2 due to the coupling to Fc), combined with the

stimulation of Fc receptors on local immunocytes, promises enhanced
stimulation of antitumor responses.

Finally, the strategy proposed here carries the additional advantage
of not having to tailor the immunoglobulin component of the fusion
protein to individual tumor antigens. Therefore, this novel approach
for the immunotherapy of metastasizing malignant tumors by the
combined treatment with engineered tumor cells and immunomodu-

latory FPs secreted by these tumor cells deserves systematic explora
tion.
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